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them. Tlîey aiso opp)osCd the missionary
work, and shindcred it. in a great varicty of
ways. Notwi thsttaading these hindrances,
liowvver, the work advainced, and the peo-
ple %vere converted to Christianity, till they
stood just about as wcll in this respect as
the people of so-called Christian lands.-
Indeed, in somne respects, they were in ad-
vance of other cotintries, for slavery wvas
abolish&d as soon as they professed Chris-
tianity ; every slave being ailowed to reain
his bouise and a piece of griound as lus own

p roperty, and oneoaf the fit-st acts passed
by the nation whien they made their own

Iaws wvas a thorougli prohibitary law.-
This, unforttanately, they could ouly ruake
applicable to the native population, for the
foreig nPopulation, whîch ivas too strong
for rhlem ini the sea-ports, would flot allowv
it to be applicd ta them. The Frenchi sent
their bran. and vessels-of-war aud forced
the Islauders to permit the landing of the
former for sale; indeed, so violent were
they and unjust, that they deposed tho na-
tive authorities and usurped the functions
of Goveruiment for the,ýavowed purpose of
forcing thecir brandy on the couutry. After
a short trne, how-ever, they found the peo-
ple s0 fit-m in their passive resistance that
they retired, aud alloiwed the rightfül autho-
rities ta return ta power as also the law,
which punished with imprisonmient any
one -%ho sold liquor ta an Isiander. Not
only ivere the Sandwich Islands Christian-
ized tluemselves, but they sent ont missions
ta other Islands, and especia]ly ta icrone-
sia, a group about three tbousand miles be-
yond. Ris (Mtr. Gulick>'s) brother was the
only white missionary on Ascension Island,
aud there bc had found the visita of the
whaling vessels the greatest cnt-se ta thec
Islanders. The conduct of the masters
aud mea beloangiug ta these vessels was too
bad ta ho describcd; but he reported a part
of it, and lus reports ivere published in the
Sandwich Islands and the Uaited States.
This rendered themn perfectly futios.-
They threatened hlmi vith, ai manuer of
violence, snd incited the nativýe aginst
him, and when Mr. Gulick visitedP the
Sandwich Islands they sued him for libel;
but as ho bail only told the truth, aud not
hall of thxat, they lost their cause. But it
was truc of missions in thec Southi Seas, as
in uiany other places, that the ivorst oppo-
sition tho niissionaries met with was from.
their own coantryinen, aud the liquors and
vices they introduced amoug the natives.

Mr. Gulick described some instances of
the terrible power of strong drink over mn
otherwvise sensible snd ivell-disposcd, which
had came to his ktnowledge Whon engaged
recently ln ciry missianary work ia Newv
York, and earnestly advised all drinkers ta
siga the pledge before it becarue so diffienit
svith theni ta do so us it was la those cases.

A CIuistian Merchant in China.

Iu the large cities af thoea-,st anc af flue
greatest hindrauces ta the Gospel is that it
is evident that fareiga met-chants fromn
Christian lands do uotpractice the precepts
of the Bible which the m 'ibsionaries meutt-
ente. Sometimes the Visit of a Chritian
met-chant from Amnerica is af more value
than any words of a minister or mission-
at-y. Mr. Feet of Fuhebsu, China, gives
an interestîug accounit ai such a visit. Mr.
Atterbury aud son and M1r. Van Ransel-
Iser attended a Sunday service, and Mr.
A. addressed the couverts through an in-
terpaeter, Mr. Peet says:-

',To sec a Christin met-chant stand np
and sddress them in the usme af Jesais wvas
an anoxnuly ta all thie Chinese preseut. To
heur 1dm doclare that there were thousands
of merchants in his native land who be-
lieved in Jesus, sud closed thecir offices and
shaps on the Sabbath, listened ta the

prahrg of the Gospel, snd engaged la
ouher religions duties an God's holy day.
grave them new views af this class of mon.
Ho also told them uhat hie sud thousauds oif
others throughont the land received tho
samne Bible that the missionaries ivere gir-
in- theni, -%vorshiped thue samne Gad snd
]lather of ail nmen, looked forwvard ta thec
saine Heaven, eoutributed ta the support of
ther Gospel here, sud were iuterestcd ta
kunow how it was received amng thern ;
aud that this was ane reason for their visit-
ing this place. Aud ivhen I tld themn that
these twva gentlemen gave a thousaad dol-
lars extra ta tho steamer ta put in at this
port on her passage down the coast Lt-arn
Shanghai, uhey ail scemed greauly surpriscd
that s0 mucli interest shonid bo rnsnitested
by met-chants in the aiissionary work The
thoughts presented were just what vere
ueced, sud 1 arn cauviueed tlîat a most
salutary impression was made upon the
minds of aIl present.

"1Let Christian merchants uuakiug tran-
sieut visita ta thuse ends o? the earth avail
themselves of such apportunities af laokiug
in upan us sud upon aur work, sud of'eorn-
municatin- ta us sud ta aur people the
wsrrn Christian sentiments of the churebes,
sud they will find themselves abuudantly
rewarded for so doing. They wvilI also do
a service for t.he Board and for the Christian
pab1!ie, as well as for the missionnry, af
mare value tlîau silver or gald."-

Tite Euglish Chnreh Missionar>' Society
duriug thre fit-st y car aflita existence <it is 71
years aid) fond difficulty lu securung mis-
sionaries, andwas obiiged to go ta Germany
aud talue Luthersus, who ceged to work
with the Church. Aiterwarthcy apeucd
au instiîtation nt Isiugton, for tho put-pose
of trainiug missianaries. Froin titis insti-
tution above 240 students bave been ordain-
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